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Election Time, Nov. &

The wak of Cbiua tiguinst Japnn Is

a case of numbers against brains; ami
we shouldn't bo surprised to see bruhi9
via.

Planning; to Kill,

Eeadiug about the qualities of tho
death-dealin- g uew rifle with which, if

tomorrow's test at Newport terminate
satisfactorily, it is purposed to equip
our American murines, one is im-

pelled to inquire if, after all, this is
really an age of civilization and peace.
The fact that man's keenest energies
seem bent in military circles at leust
in devising new and marvelous
mechanisms for more expeditious hu-

man slaughter may perhaps, by its
great augmentation of the liability to
carnage, have a repressive effect on the
belligerent instinct; but it looks at the
same time as if it were proof of civil-

ization's lack of
But we are wandering from our pur-

pose, which was to present a descrip-
tion of the newest appliances for the
quick making of corpses. The small
arm at present used in our navy is the
familiar euliber.which.charged
with ordinary black powder, sends its
projectile 1,200 yards, only fifty-fiv- e

rounds being carried by each man.
The new rifle, using smokeless pow-

der, enables each man so carry 150

rounds and shoot effectively 2,000

yards, or considerably more than one
mile. The barrel of the gun need not
excted thirty inches in length, aud its
caliber will be only .250 inch, or only a
fraction larger than the familiar

revolver. The projectile, we
are informed, "looks ltke an inch and
a half of heavy telegraph wire, and the
explosive chamber of the cartridge
wideusout like a champagne bottle.
The bullet is nickel steel, coated with
nickel, weighing 133 grains; the ex-

plosive is JO grains of risfleite.the
smokeless explosive." At

short range one of these bullets has
been driven through fifty inches of
solid pine.

The naval experts who have tornor"
row's test In charge express great con
fidence that "American ingenuity"
will, in this matter, once more "aston-
ish the world; " and, speaking strictly
within the lines of probability, they
are doubtless correct. As the same
time thoughtful persons may be par
doned for' questioning if it would not
be a more laudable thing with which
to bid for the admiration of foreign
multitudes were some of this peerless
Yankee invention to materialize in the
torm ot moral achievements not sug-

gestive of bloodshed, and iu spiritual
triumphs which do not have behind
them the grim and awful shadow of
possible tragedy.

The suggestion of the New York
Mercury that congress and the presi-
dency be abolished, and that the office
of general manager be created instead
and given to Representative Hurler,
of Ohio, who "knows everything and
could settle all of the great questions
that might arise" looks to us like a de-

liberate slap at Stephen Grover Cleve-
land.

As to Enlarging the Army.

The strain Imposed on the United
States regular army during the Debs
strike, whereby every available mili-
tary force, not counting the national
guard of the various states, some of
which also was enlisted la police
work, has led in many quarter to a
somewhat animated discussion as
to the alleged necessity of enlarging the
standing army. Major General Scbo-ilel-

the present commander, favors
such an enlargment, and also counsels
the enlistment of emergency men until
the whole forcu has attained a maxi-
mum of 60,000 men.

Commenting upon this, Major Gen-
eral Howard says:

For years I bare maintained that our
present force of 20,000 or 25,000 men wag
inadequate, and I nave urged the necet.-ett- y

or incrciaslDg that force to at least
60,000. I UeliY8 that a till should bo
passed by which each state should hive no
additional 1,000 regulars assigned to It.
'Whin, some yean ago, I ventured that
opinion, my critics said: "Ob, ye,; natur-
ally General Howard would like to have
bis command Increased." Now that I am
ubout to retire such an ambition can
bardly be accredited to me. My idea has
been and is that we absolutely need and
ought to have more force, that, as our Are
department are orgauized with a view to
possible conflagration, so our army should
be fit to cope with at least probable dis-
turbances. As Oonorul Schofleld says, bere
in the east we ;huve a fine militia. The
efficioncy of the New York and Pennsyl-
vania regiments is well known, and I
want no better drilled troops than I taw
In camp In New Jersey a few days ago.
But ont west the situation is en-

tirely different. Theu, too, members ot
tbe militia have their daily work to do
and it is a great hardship, both to thsm
and to their employers, that tbey should
be called npon so frequently. When It is
considered that it take fully 10,000 men

to guard the government's prnpurty, one
realizes how iiiuigniQcant our workinu
force really is. When the first anarchistic
('Utbreak was wide in Chicago, even Fort
hheridan was practically without a jrnrri-son- .

As the mob at that time nutnuored
84, COO men the numeral, bis stnif and the
governmental buildings in Chicago wore
absolutely unprotected. There is another
l olut which uiutt be taken iuto considera-
tion. Our crimiual class is staadlly in-

creasing a well as our foreign population.
Ketlmate the number of convicts who
serve thulr time, are unreformsd aud uu- -

able to get work. Than assume that this
class should organize and there should bo
an uprising ou tbeir part at snob a time as
during thuse recent labor troubles. New
York city could bold her owu, but what
other city could?

It will be seen that General Howard
favors virtually a state police similar
to that which was advocated to suiuo
extent in this state just subsequent to

tho trouble tit Homestead; only ho

would have this auxiliary force direct-

ly under command of tho war depart-
ment and not nonilually subject to tho
state authorities. Considering the
quality of some of these local authori-
ties in certain western states, nolablo
Altgeld in Illinois, Lewelling in Kan-

sas, Walte in Colorado, aud Peuuoyer
in Oregon, the general's disinclination
to haviug regular troops placed under
their jurisdiction is not surprising.
Nevertheless, we apprehend that there
will be decided opposition among the
people to any extended increase of the
regular army. It savors somewhat too

openly of militarism.

One thing is certain. The slate
board of charities will not help iscrau- -

tonlaus to a new hospital until they
manifest a reasonable inclination to
help themselves.

Grover Cleveland's Mistake,

In the opinion of many New York
politicians, the greatest single failing
of the present president, apart from
his intemperate and
self-estee- is his inability to rise
to great poliitcal emergencies. It
is conceded that in things where par
tisanship is subordinate he is, for the
most part, strong-wille- d aud couiu
geous. This was illustrated no later
than during the Chicago strike, when
his firmness and accurate Judgment
displayed themselves to conspicuous
advantage. But where party interest
is concerned, where there is room for
diplomacy and finesse as well as back
bone aud obstinacy, it is the predom
inant belief of those who have studied
Mr. Cleveland most thoroughly that he
is weak, almost fatally.

Those who coincide with this opiuoiu
will concur in the assertion of "Hoi
laud," that if Mr. Cleveland had kept
his hands oil' the tarill' and permitted
senatorial jobbery to do its worst until
an objectional measure had been con

veyed to him for his signature, ho

could have accomplished oue of the
Deatest pieces of political strategy that
has ever come within the opportunity
of any president. He could "nave sent
the bill back to congress with his dis
approval, accompauied by comments
which would have brought to him tho
acclaim of the great body of the Demo

cratic party, and at the same time ho
could also have pointed to the political
ellecti which would follow the betray-
al of the Democracy by the senatorial
cabal inspired by the Sugar trust. He
might have reminded congress that on

the issuo of revenue reform, as it is
called, there followed an election in
ISO:!, by which an overwhelming ma-

jority was returned to the house und ;

small majority to tho senate of Demo

crats, and by a great plurality a Demo-

cratic president was elected. To tam
per with thut issue, to betray tho
people who voted for these principles,
would be, the president might have
said, simply to tempt a reversal of the
popular judgment. Then Mr. Cleve
land might have iaid thut he returned
Without his signature the bill, awaiting
calmly tho verdict of the American
people at the November elections, and
predicting that such verdict would be
such condemnation of the Democracy

as might compel it at tho next Kession

of congress to pass swiftly a genuine
tariff bill."

By this simple strategy the effects
of the almost certain Kepublican vic-

tories next fall would have been dis
counted, aud tho llepublieau press
have beeu outgeneraled and silenced
at one move. The inability of tho
president to perceive this extraordin
ary strategtic advantage has, Instead,
been followed by an exactly antitheti
cal blunder which has solidified

against mm mo Drains or nis own
party without bringing him strength
from any other source. Tne conse-

quence, while ludicrous enough to his
opponents, has beeu most awkward to
his supporters; and we are not
surprised to learn from "Holland"
that scores of eminent business aud
professional men in New York city
who would, two years ago, with en
thusiasm have deserted their private
affairs to organize mass meetings in
support of Mr. Cleveland's smallest
wish are today indlflerent or openly
hostile to tho man and shame-face- d

concerning his party and his recent
associations. We are fast nearing tho
end of tho Cleveland myth.

We are Indebted to tho Wilkcs-Barr- e

News-Deale- r for the following
correction of an error in this paper on
Saturday last:

Toe Bcraiuok Thidunb, in an article
reviewing tbe ducitiou of Consignor
Hrttolll on the liquor question, mixes up
things a tritle. Evidently somebody has
imposed on our contemporary. It quotes
an extract from the New York Catholic
Keviaw, which bus no bearing on the case
whatever. Tbe extract was printed lu the
New York Iudeuemleut shortly after the
arrival of Batulll in ttiis country. It is a
forgery, and in the last issue of tbe Review
the editor called upon the Independent to
apologize, as the article in question never
appeared in the Review. Tbe New York
Tribune, which copied tbe article from the
Independent, made an ample apology,

We , are glad to know thut The
Tribune's pursuance of a common-sense- ,-

business policy toward such
candidates for political preferment as
may wish to avail themselves of the
publicity to be gained in its advertls- -
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ing columns has found favor with so
fair a Jtidgo as "Roderick Itandom."
It, as lie aptly says, "is a purely busi
ness transaction, involving no prin-
ciple whatever, and there is no good
reason why the candidate who offers
his services to the people and expects
in return the honors aud emoluments
of oilice, should not pay for the adver
tising spate lie occupies in a paper as
well as tho merchant who announces
his wares and prices, and expeuts in
return profits from the goods he sells."
1 he advertising columns of this paper
are open to all men and all parties,
witli equal justice to all and peculiar
favors to none.

The president is said to bo much
disgusted with Senator Vilas' slobber-
ing defense. Thus even sycophancy
frequently over-reach- itself.

A' THE
Pie Counter.

There is a little town in Bradford
county, on the Lehigh Valley rullroad,
which lurni'hes iu-t- material for a his-
torical ruinuuce than almost any other
iu the country, uud yet it has missed being
famous. Tbe discoverer of an old jour-
nal, or a piickuue of letters, relating to
Asylum, lirmltord county, say in the
8ii miner of 17!I7, wbeu the tbruo Orleans
princes were its guests (the elder of them,
Louis Philippe, asceuUintr the throne ot
France soma thirty years after), would,
thinks a writer in tho linfl'alo Express,
have the clmnco of i adding something of
great value to the world of letters.

the early annuls of Asylum
are surprisingly raeuger, and otten con-
tradictory. Kochefoueauld, wtio visited
the colony iu IVJ't, tulU the most that we
know or the settlement of French royulwt-rrfugce- s,

persons of quality iu the main,
who bad tied from the Reign of Terror lu
France to this "Asylum" prepared for
them iu tbe now world. Iu due time they
hid made provision for receiving Louis
XVI. aud Marie Antoinette, who, in
their attompt to escape from France in
the summer of 171)1. bad been arrested ut
Farreues and carried back to Paris oud
the guillotine. The colony at tbe time of
the duke's visit bud beeu founded fifteen
years. (Succeeding hUtoriutis have added
little to Rochefoucauld's account. Inter-
esting us it is, aud full of detail, we cau-u- ot

holp wisbiug thut the duke had gos-
siped mure freely ubout bis poor country-
men's affairs. Should the lost diary of
Louis Phillipe d' Orleans ever be found
that part of it covering the journey of the
throe exiled princos in this country, when,
after a long tramp through our wild west,
they were returning to I'biluitelphis, via
the" Genesee country, aud stepped for
fortnight at Asylum that, no doubt,
woulit givo us a glimpie of tho refugee
culutiNts in tbe backwoods clearing which
nothing has as yet. But, alas, that dlur y

not to be found. "Louis Philippe, " we
read, "the late king of the French, iu 1705
(sic) came through the Wind Gap ou
h .neliack. and lodged in Wilkes-Bsrr- e in
the old red tuvorn ou tbe river bank, then
kept by Jiim-'- ij Aijrgun, and subsequently
kuown as tl.e Old Arndt hotel; and then
made bis way up to Fianchtown." How
mmigi-- r the narrative! Would there were
more of it I

A Thoughtful Maid:
One evening as tbsy sat beneath

The moon's soft rays so pale,
A handsome youth, impulsed by love,

Sweetly kissed her through her veil.

Next evening as before tbsy Eat,
Bcuonth the star flecked dome,

She whispered in caressing tone,
"I've left may veil at home."

Springfield Union.

Just nf tor the house bad been called to
ovil-- r u little, dtirk-haire- d baby girl
toddled down tbe center aisle. Sua was
drt"sid iu white, with a dainty muslin cap
fastened down upon her pretty curls. Sbe
wns a woo mite of a thing so small that
when 'ho reached the stops she sat down
and slid from step to step, for evn tbe
few Inches descent were bsyoud the
reach of her short and chubby legs. At
tiie heiul of the aisle she panned, lock-
ing about her in childish wonder. Then
slio noticed speaker pro tern Richardson
sitting at tho speaker's desk In all bis
glory, buiI with chluli-- ambition h pro-
ceeded to climb up tho broad platform, un-
til bIi stood by his side. Her hesd bcarcaly
rcm-ha- tue top ot his desk, but she
prattled away to him in bnby fashion un-
til Le wm comiHied to turn away from
hr to follow the proceedings of the
hnm. Theu she haif-ili- ed

down agidu until she reached tbe group
ot imit., by whose side she sat down,
spreading out her tiuy skirts iu true
w- uiauly fashion. Just at that moment a
woman appeared at. tho main door of tbe
h':VHo, frantically wnving her arms to-

ward the little one, A doorkeeper came
np the null, took the littlo one's Lands,
and asked her Ij go to her mother. "No,
uo," siiil in baby. "But she has Home
candy for you," sni'd the d plomatic if not
altogether truthful oftl.-inl- and without
unotner word, the youthful wnudorer was
ld in triumph to tho arms f bur dis-
tracted parent. UusAinrton Volt.

A Pmcrci.Kss Gift:
"My darlitt'j," he said, "I have bought

yon a present as a token of my love. Can
you guess what it isf"

"A diamond ring," suid liable.
"A liecklnc-if-

"No, love," said the young man as be
produced a lurge dark object from bis
coat pocket and held It before hor glisten-
ing eyes. "Better tlinu that it is a po-
tato VChicayu llfrurtt.

Rlcest Points in Law:
Crops muy be lovlod upon as porsonal

property.
A landlord Ij under no Implied obligation

to luep iii cod repair the roof or upper
poition of a building ubovo his tenants.

A drunken man who is Injured while
walking over u ruilwar trestle cannot re- -
oorer dnmngus. Ha is held to have no
business ou tue ir.mtie.

Tho right of a legislature to restrlst tbe
freedom of contract betweon employers
and employed is denied by tbe Arkansas
courts ns inr as it applies to lndiviilnulu.
but upheld as to corporations, which urn
tuo.creaiures or. tue legislature.

A trolley railway company is liable for
damages to tho passenger who, when
standing on toe loot hoard of the car, is
struck and injured by a trolley pole
uiiiiKoruumr umi vue tiaca, inu passen-
ger is nut bound to be ou the look-o- for
such poles.

AWAKi NED DECIDED INTEREST.

Hyde (irk Courler-Progres-

The Tin hunk has taknu up tho suggest-
ion of the Courier in favor of a
hospital for the West Kids, and presents
strong arguments in iavor M in idea.
Tins TniiiCNR, appreciating the extent' of
the West Kldo population, ths greatness of
its industrial interests, the liealthfu lues
and convenience of various p. luts on this
aide, forcibly argues ror a slate Hospital on
the Weut fciI and has awakened decided
interest iu the matter.

IT SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED.

IKillinm)'orl Ttmtt (Dem.)
There is a movement on foot to present

to tue next legislature or this slat, a
compulsory education bill. The move-
ment should be encouraged by every loyal
ritizen of tbe state, for compulsory educa-
tion Is tbe only salvation of the state from
conditions which threaten lis peace, pros-
perity and influence.

MR. DANA' 3 WAR DANCI.

&noror Vital, Ltg.
He's good aud he's great, the pillar of

state;
Each word that he utters is heavy with

Fate.
He thinks all day and ha thinks all night,
And he's almost alwavs ineffably right.
He's a tower, column, a rock, a base,

Aud the hope of the people's in the light
ot his face.

We'd b sunk in the mud or spilled in the
sea

Had wo not a bold pilot in Grover C.

In the caves of his mind whate'er he's de-
signed

Is uurrrlugly perfect aud wise, I find.
Prom bis mighty heart and his mighty

brain
Groat thoughts fall fast as the tropical

raia.
He's a wellhead of wisdom that never will

fall,
And 1 love to be near it and dip in my

pail;
And tourage and clearness it always will

brtug
To drink, O to drink of that consecrated

tpriug.

He knows oacri grade of ths stateman's
trade.

H's a true-bor- n statesman; not ready
made;

And whether at home or over the sea
lieu nini vel. much at his policy.
Iu sapience he knocks out Boiomon, king,
Aud compared with bint Pitt was ouly a

thing.
All tho greatest men to kuown history
Were pitiful midguts compared to U. 0.

Lowly I bond to this great friend;
To him my humble service send.
Though I'm all uuworthy to sing bis

praise,
Though I'm blindfolded by bis radiant

blaze,
I'll get up early and sit np late
Uis lllustriousness to celebrate.
I stiffeu my voice, I bend my knee
In celebration of Urovur C.

A'eui York Sun.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Republican Rsprsaen
tation Among tba Various Slatriots.

Pursuant to a mooting of the Republi-
can County committee i.eld on July 14th,
1B94. the C'onntv Convention will bo
held on Tuesday, September 4th, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. iu., in the court house at Scran-to- n,

for tbe purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the following named
ofllces, to be voted for at tbe next geueral
election to be held November Otb, 1B94:
Congress, Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-fll't- U

Judicial district; BberitT, treasurer,
dork of courts, prothoiiotnry, district at-
torney, recorder of dseds, register of wills,
and jury commissioner.

VlgUuuce committees will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, September 1st, 1SIH,
Deiween tne Bourn of 4 aud 7 p. m, TUey
will also give at leant two (lavs public
notice of the time and place for holding
suid eloetions.

Lacb election district should elect at the
said delegute elections, two qualified per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee for one
year, aud have their names certified to, on
tue credentials of delezutes to the County
Convention.

The representation of delegates to the
Couuty Convention is based uuon tho vote
cast last fall tor Fell, caudidute for judgo
of supreme court, be being the highest
officer voted for at said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
are entitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Archbald borough-l- st 1st dist

ward, 1st dtst.. 2d dist
1st ward, 2d dist.. 3d dist
'id ward.., 4th (list 1
8J ward Olvnhaut burouch

Blakely borough ist ward l
1st ward 2 2d ward 2
2d ward 3d ward
Kdwurd 1 Ransom townshiD. ..

Benton township.. liHcrantou citv
i 1st ward, 1st dist.,

CoviiiKton township 1 1st wurd, 2d dist,.
CurbonJule township lt ward, 3d dist.,

Northeast dist..,. U 2d wurd, 1st dist..
Northwest dist.... 1 2d ward, 2dd.st...
No.UdlHt 1 2d ward, . d dist...

Curboinlnl cltv 2.1 ward. 4th d St..
let ward, 1st (list.. 2d ward, 6th diet..
1st ward, 3d 3d ward, 1st (list..
I'd ward. 1st (list.. 3d ward. 2d dist...
'M ward, i i dint... 4th ward, 1st diht..
2d ward, 3d dist... 4th ward, 2d dist..
3d ward, 1st (list.. 4th ward, 3d (list.,
3d ward, 2d dist... 4Mi ward, 4th dist.,
3d ward, 8,1 dist... 0th ward, 1st (list.,
4th WHrd, 1st dist. . (it n ward, 2d dist.,
4th ward, 2d dist.. 5th ward, 3d dist,.
4th ward, 3d dist.. til h ward, 4th dist..
(th ward, Istdist.. 6th ward, 1st (list..
6th ward, 2.1 dist., Uth ward, 21 dist..
tlth ward, Istdist.. 7th ward, Istdist..
8th ward, 2i1 dist., Ttli ward, 2d dist..

Dickson C ity boro 7th ward, 3d dit.,
1st ward Mb ward, Istdist..
2d ward ii wuid, 'd dist..

Dumnoro borough Uth ward, !s:ilit. ,
1st ward, 1st (list., Vth ward, 2d dist..
1st ward, 2d dist.. 10th ward
2d ward, 1st (list., Uth ward, 1st (list.
2d wind, 2d dist... 11th waid, 21 dist.
Kd ward, dist.. llth ward, 3d dist.
3d wurd, 2d dist... 12th Ward, 1st (lint
3d ward, 3d (lint... 12th ward, 21 dist.
4th ward 13i li ward, 1st dist
bill ward 13th ward, 2d dist.
tlth ward, Istdist., l.ltli ward, 3d dist,
Hth ward, 2d (list., 14tli ward, 1st dist

Eliuhurst township. Isth ward, 2d dist,
Fell township IMIi ward, 1st (list

'. l.'ith ward, 2d dist.
ad cist lath ward. 1st dmt
3(1 dist Kith ward, 2d dist.

(iloulmrn borough.. 17th ward, 1st dist
Uouldsboro borough 17th wurd. 2d dist. 8i
U;e.)nn-l- towiwiup JMJi ward 1

JctluiMon township. tiirh waril, 1st dist
J Tin) n borough 191 h ward, 2d (list,,

1st wnrd , llilli ward, 3d dist.
2d ward r.itu ward, 4th dist
3d ward 20th wi.nl, Ist (list

Lnckawunuu towns'p 2oth ward, 2d dist.
North (list..,.,,,,, 2 Will wurd, M dist.
Houtti diet H 2lst ward, 1st dist.
Westdi-- t 2! 21st ward, Id dist.
K.iHtdlHt 3 3. Ahiuittun towns'p
NorthesHt (list... 1 Spring Urook t'wn'p
Southwest dist... 1 t township

I'Ul'liuuo borough 1 Waveny borough...
L0111K11 lOWUatlll) 1 W intou borough
sladison township., 21 lutdiit 1

MiivlU'lil horouLfh 1 2d dist 1

Newton township...
2; lotal 134

Old Kerne township
AUOSl

D. W. POWELL.
CliuiiniAn.j. w. nuowNixa,

Hucruwry,

BABY CARRIAGES

J

Wis

20 PER CENT.
REDUCTION on onr entire
lino of CARRIAGES.

COURSEN,
& CO.

422 Lacka, Avonuo.

BUY THE

GOLDSUITH'S $
There's No Use

If we didu't talk we wouldn't say anything---an- d sometimes we don't say
mucli wlion we do talk. Tho most eloquent thing, after all, is a price. A
cold, naked fact that is, that strikes right home to our inner consciousness,
like a bullet from a rillo.

When we hang out a sign with some figures on it, stop a bit and examine;
it s worth your while, even if you are in a big hurry.

Here's a Modern Instance:

The Finest

HEW

reported Zephyr
Some of which 40c. early in the season,
your choice now of the lot, 15c.
The Balance of

Hoot French G

Not a bad style in the lot; some of them actually
worth 65c; your choice now 39 C.

In Our B
We have on sale about 100 dozen Men's Summer
Gauze Shirts and Drawers at a price lower than ever
quoted before. Only 19c.

A RARE BARGAIN IN JAPANESE SCREENS

Black Cloth Ground, Heavy Gold Embroidery, 5X
feet high and 4 fold. Price

With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels,

DILLI1S6BB0
814 Lacka. Ave.

A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- e 10x12 Bouk, bound

In cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give' satisfaction,

Only 90c.
PINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers,

t

317 Lackawanna Avo.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
tet teeth, M.ffli tart not, t8: for toll cir

flirt teth without pinion, called crown und
brlcW work, call for prloo nd ralerenooa.
TONAI.QLA, for pxtractiun teeth wlUoul
bain. Mo ewer, no saa.

OVER riUST KATIONA1 BANK

224

Y. M. C A. QUILDINQ.
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' STORE,

Talking.

commanded

VICTORS,

hallies

asesnesii

$3.98.

giBi:i2iiiiiiicuiiimi.iiniuiiiiui.Rui:i.iiKEU!is.ii!ii:iiiiii iiiisiiiunuim

Shoe Store
I Selling Agents,
mi
urn

I 227 Lack Ave.

s EVANS & POWELL,
ii PROPRIETORS.
Em

r.manriiiis.ititfi.iSEiu.S!!.!..

THEY ARE

COING
AND WILL SOON BE

GONE I
4

At Greatly Reduced Prices
!

THE REMAINDER
OF OUH STOCK OP

0

! ALASKA
0

REFRIGERATORS,

0 ICE
i Cream Freezers,

OIL AND GAS STOVES

Footed Shear Co.,

013 LACKA. AVE.

FANCY

"Jenny Lini" Cantelonpes,

HOME GROWN

Green Com an! Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, Egg Plant, etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE.
SCRAN TON,

For many years this Tiano has stood In the front ranks. It has beon admired so muoh for its
pnre, rioh tone, thut it has become a standard for tono quality, until it is considered the highest com
pllment that can be paid any Tiano to say "It resembles the WEBER."

We now have the full control of this Piano for this section as well as many other fine Pianos
Which we are selling at greatly toduoed prices and on easy monthly payments. Don't bay until you see
our goods and get our prices

BAZAAR

Ginghams

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opu Tribune Gffice, 224 Spruce St
Having bad 12 years' oiporience In tbe Bicycle btuU

nexs aaJ the auooy for loading Wheels cf a'l iradoa,
we are prepared to guaranty satisfaction. Those in-
tending to purchase ure invited to call and examine
our complete line. Open evoaingA, Call or send itaza
for catalogues.

; a
3

Poyntelle
:: House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA,

Sitrated at stimmit of the New York, On.
tarioar.d Ve3torn Railway, 22W fct above
lea. Tbe highest steam railroad point la the
state.

SeTon fine lakes within from three to
twenty minutes' walk from hotil or station.
Two bass lakos convenient -- perou, piokerol
ud other common varieties of fish. Several

Mhor lukes within half hoar's drive.
For a day's sport and recreation take New

York.Outario and Western railway train loav.
iug Scranton at 8.30 a.m. .arriving at Poyntelle
at 10.10 a m. Returning, train leavei 1 oyn
tulle 4.30 p.m., arriving in Seranton 6.20 p. m,

BOATS FREE TO Gl'ESTS.
FHEE EXCURSION and PICNIC GROUND?

RATES FOR SUMMER BOARDliBl)
$8 TO $10 VER WEEK. '

House accommodations, 50.

McCUSKEE BROTHER
POYNTELLE. PA. I

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist

TELEPHONE 8919.

Prompt attention to oalls for treatment of
all domestic animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable price.

Office at the Blumo Carrlago Works, M
D1X COURT, Scrauton. where! direct shoe-
ing afternoons.

Graduate of the American Veterinary OoU
lne and the Columbian School ot Compara-
tive Slwlicino.

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sirl We
have a special-

ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right downtip and have your
eves fitted in

ascicntifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

i

iIt is.
inserted In THE TRIBUNE at tilt
tot of ONE CENT A WORD ,


